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represenited tire hodily form of Queen's, and

wiîiclî lias for so many of us whiat are likely

to be the pleasantest recoilections of our

life, canriot lirep but feel at ieast a sliglit

tinge of regret tirat we cannot have a feliow

feeling witli future graduates as to the

g(enuts loci as it xvere. Tis, of course, by rio

meatis is 50 stroflg as to make us desire thrat

things shoid not ho as tlîey -are, but if we

rnighit venture te say so it oniy shows that

wve are so attaclîed to our Aimna Mater that

the very rooîrîs in whichi xe studied hiave at-

tractions for rus and that we have 1-any fond

inemories of tiiose bouches, sitting on xvhich

w e irnbibcd se iriîary of tihe sweets cf knowi-

edge, and onr whichi iany of us have left

marks deeper apparently tiran aîry otîrer rt

lias l)eri oui- lot to ruake.
But witlr ail orîr regrets at lcaviig tirere is

onie (wlîicr wxonud otlirv ise have corin elteiy

drowrred ail tire rest) \lricli tire tr ustees hiave

sparcd us. lIîstead cf devotiiîrg tire old build-

ing to foreigir objects, tlrcy have re-

legated it to tire purpose for xviichi it was

bniit, andi liericefor ti it is to bc used hy tire

RZoyal Coilege of Pirysiciarîs anîd Surgeons

as the Medicai Schiooi. Tirus after a long?-

parting tire Medical and Arts sturdents wil

ho once more neiglibors, arrd ve rnay perhaps

be aiiowed to liope tirey xviii agree. Con-

finied anrd snail as tire old building xvas for

tire various departînents of Arts, Science,

and Tireology, for tire Medicai Facuity it

xviii prove ample, and as 500Hi as a few un-

important irîterior arrargemelits are matie

xviii mnake hy far tire best building iii tire

Province devoted to tire purposes of a

Medical Coilege. We coîigratuiate ouîr

Medicai corîfreres o11 tire acqiuisition anrd ou r

worst xvishi for trerin is to go on anti pi osper

F VERY tlîing must have an end in this

\ vorid, and se Nvitir tis niruer tire

e(iitilrg comrnittee Nvlio hrave xvatcircd over

tire irîterests of tire bORA.trogrtr

past session bring their labors to a close.

If it was flot rather a hiackneyed phrase we

wouid say we do it withi r ningled feelings

of satisfaction and regret." As it is we xviii

not, and are thierefore unable to go into any

explaniations of the wiïy andc wiiereforc.

\Ve have no long valed ictor y to inake, ne

bit ing sar casins to throw at any body', nior

for tiiat inatter any very profuse thanks.

Our experience lias been a very pleasaiit

onie, and we suppose therefore oui- tiîanks

arè due to ail those with whom we carne in

contact-our subscribers, advertisers and

printers especialiy, for tlîey of course have

been tirose Nvitli whorn we have liad mnost te

do. Tiiere is, hiowever, ene smnali body of

perseus to whoin Ne are exceedingiy grate-

fui, and we ferventiy hiope tirey inay in-

crease,-tlîey are our contrihirtors, and by

tis wve inean, neot oniy those xvhose contri-

butions hiave been publishied, but aiso those

xvhose xvere net. The fact of contributing11

shiows that they r'ecogni)ze our" existence,

and these wlîose copy finds iodgmnent in tihe

Nvastc paper basket often fibul that thieir

second atternpt to reachi the dayliit of

print succeeds. Owing to the fact that the

volumne noxv closing lias been larger thani

any of its predecessors a larger amnount of

work than usuai lias devoived on the staff,

se, mucli larger ini fact that xve coîrsidered it

tire liiruit ini peint of size whichi sucli a pub-

lication as ours siiouid reachi, and, there-

Ifore, have recornîended ini our report to tire

A.M .S. that tire prescrit size and forîn bc

Iretained. Any improveient tiiat mnay hc

muade, tiierefore, xviii appear in the internai

arranigements, suchi as iunprovemnent in the

paper, etc., tliougýi w'c thiîrk we can say

Nvîth pritie tirat if our printers iruprove at

ail on tireir wxork it wili be eue of the best

printed papers oii the continent, as it is now

tihe best printed iin Caniada.

We (Io not wishi to iriake anx' review of

ouri session's work, xve do not think it hias


